Lack of association between endomyocardial evidence of rejection in the first six months and the later development of transplant-related coronary artery disease.
The development of transplant-related coronary artery disease (TCAD) is the major determinant of long-term heart transplant survival. To test the hypothesis that TCAD might be related to cellular myocardial rejection, the grades of rejection seen at all biopsies performed in the first 6 months after heart transplantation were analyzed in 108 patients who survived more than 6 months. The development of TCAD was assessed at routine follow-up coronary angiography in 101 patients and at necropsy in seven patients. This data was analyzed with Kaplan-Meier survival curves and Cox proportional hazard regression analysis. No significant association was found between either moderate rejection or any level of rejection and the later development of TCAD, nor did the absence of any rejection protect against its development.